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many of them are claiming that the Re-

publicans will get a big slice of the
offices. This is significant when such
language comes from Democrats who
have heretofore always claimed the
earth.

But whatever may be the difference
of opinion regarding local affairs the
fact that the Republican candidate will
be elected to congress is being pretty
generally conceded. Don't take the
word of The Republican for this, but
go around and consult leading Demo-

crats and see if many of them don't tell
you that this is a fact. 5

Even those Democrats who hope

against hope are only figuring out a
majority of two or three hundred for

Herndon. While Mr. Herndoo's
strongest foiow-e.- are claiming his
election you cannot induce one of them
to put up a dollar on him. Ought not
these significant facts stimulate every
Republican in the territory to do his
utmost toward making the Republican
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WM. S. HADLEY & CO.,
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Boardlntc.
Happy and Content are the
Bosrtiera at the

IVY GREEN
RESTAURANT.

WHY?
.Because appetites are first cul-
tivated to a condition of natural
Healthfulness and then regularly
nourished and satisfied by choice
viands, fresh vegetables and all
palatable and wholesome foods in
season.
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Adams Street, Between Center and First.
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Fresh and
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Family orders promptly delivered.

Chas. Kraft,
Washington Market, Next the Dairy.

Dressmaking.

MRS. M. FORBES.
Second Street. South ofM"rvQ"T-r-

r

' Hartwell's Photograph
3SWs Gallery, is prepared to guar- -

- antee style, fit and prices.
.Ladies wishing dressmaking, cutting and fit-

ting will make a mistake if they do not call.
PHCENIX. ARIZONA.

Groceries .

My

HusbantL
Never compl a i n s

about the food I set
before liim since I
began trading at the
Cash Grocery of

W. F. McNulty.
On the contrary he often
remarks the superior qual-
ity of the Teas, Coffee, Ba-

con and groceries in gen-

eral we are now using.

From every part oi Arizona comes

the refrain, "this county will go Repub-

lican ; the people are tired of the empty
promises of Democracy."

The sheepmen, the cattlemen, the
silver miners and the farmers are all

weary of Democracy and the panic

that came in its wake and they will

vote to everlastingly repudiate that
party. They will help swell up a Re-

publican majority for the territorial
and legislative tickets that will place

Arizona equarely in line with the bal

ance ot the country.
Everywhere it is Republican the

north, the east, the west, and even the
south. The fact that Governor

obtained an enthusiastic audi-

ence of 13,000 in New Orleans is a most

important and significant indication
that the solidarity of the south has seen

its best days.
Not since the war has any really dis-

tinguished Republican leader appeared

as a political evangelist in a great city
of the south. Mr. Blaine in the flower
of his reputation never visited the
south, and John Sherman has never
spoken further south than NashviNe,

Tenn.
Only two years ago General Weaver,

the Populist candidate for president,
was insulted in Georgia, and compelled
to cancel his speaking engagements in

the south, but so great has been the
change of feeling that at the recent
election the Populists reduced the
Democratic majority of 70,000 to about
10,000.

These facts show that an active can-

vass can be made in a southern state by
a party opposed to the Democracy. This

has been proved in both Georgia and
Alabama, and is likely to be proved in
Louisiana west to Arizona at the No-

vember election.'
Another noteworthy fact is that the

race issue was not raised in the Georgia

election, and the colored citizens were
allowed to vote as they chose. Nothing
was heard of the old cry of negro domi-

nation. The Democrats themselves set'
the example of trying to win negro
votes by persuasion and purchase. The
colored vote was divided between the
Democrats and Populists. '

In the Birmingham, Ala., district the
popular Republican candidate for con
gress has a fair prospect of election.

In the entire south there'are but three
sure Republican districts two in East
Tennessee and one in Southeastern
Kentucky. Louisiana's solid Demo-

cratic delegation will probably be bro
ken into by one Republican, owing to
the removal of the sugar bounty by the
new tariff law.

More than half the sugar planters of

Louisiana say that they have severed
their connection with the Democratic
party. They are very strong in
the second congressional district,
which comprises the city of

New Orleans and four sugar parr
ishes. In this district the Republicans
have nominated Dudley Coleman and
the sugar people have endorsed him
and will elect him. In the third and
eighth district of Tennessee the Repub-licad- s

have more than a fighting chance
to elect their candidate for congress.
The third district includes Chattanooga.
In Texas there are two close districts,
and the Republicans are almost sure to
carry one of them and have a good pros-

pect to carry the other.
The present outlook is that the Dem-

ocrats will lose two districts in Tennes-
see, one in Louisiana, two in Texas and
one in Alabama. The Republicans
have also a fighting chance to elect a
congressman in Delaware, two in West
Virginia, two in Virginia, five in North
Carolina, one in South Carolina, two in
Kentucky, one in Georgia and five in
Missouri. t

The Democracy, however, concede the
election of only ten Republican con-

gressmen from the south, while the
Republicans claim twenty-four- . The
south has 127 members in the house to
day. The present number of southern
Republicans is seven.

But in any event Arizona will tail in
line and send a Republican to the next
congress.

REPUBLICAN VICTORY.
As the election draws near the people

are beginning to prognosticate regard
ins the chances of each candidate. The
most rabid Democrat does not claim the
election of the whole county ticket and

majority as large as possible?

Victory is in the air ; take the tide at
ita flood and we are sure to win.

Oklahoma Democrats are following
Congressman Tom Johnson's lead and
are campaigning in tents. Crowds are
gathered by sending out runners some-
thing in the manner the clansmen in
Scotland summoned their allies to as-

sist in battle. Oklahema territory and
especially the Cherokee Strip are doing
things in ways peculiar, but aside from
blowing up Bock Island right of way
and harboring outlaws the territory is
respectable and the people are about as
well ofT as they were before moving into
the country. People are called shiftless
who forever go from place to place.
One thing is sure tjiey see lots of the
world if that will get them anything.

Those A'ew York ladies who met to
organize for the campaign against

in the city, objected to having
their pictures adorn the pages of the
daily newspapers, but the artists took
snap shots at them as they passed in or
out, and gave their faces to the public
the next mormng. DUiis time the ladies
stood upon an eqality with men the
pictures had to be labeled, else the
orisinals or the public would never have
recognized them.

H. B. St. Claik, Republican candi
date for assessor, has returned from a
trip over the county, and makes a flat-
tering report. Mr. St. Clair is certain
of an eltelion, not because of his poli
tics, but because of his peculiar fitness
for the office he seeks. He is an old
resident of the county, understands the
values of property, and will make a ca-

pable and honest officer. Taxpayers
should vote for him irrespective of
party. .

a vehy small portion et the money
Ost by the train robbery in Virginia

would have guarded that express treas-
ure so securely that train robbers would
have given it a wide berth. A few
Winchesters, a good supply of ammu
nition, and employes who knew how to
shoot, were all that were needed.

The El Paso Times, the leading
paper of El Paso, says: "The Times
is out of local politics for good and will
not take part in advocating men for
office except where the business and
interests of the public are concerned.
In doing this we shall choose the best
man regardless of his politics.

Labok will overcome all tariff legis
tion if given an opportunity. What we
need is confidence that the capital in-

vested will be remunerative, and this
can be done by voting the Rnpublican
ticket in November.

The Republican party is looked upon
as the salvation of our working people,
and no side issue phould be permitted
to lessen the grand total 'of votes to be
cast against the prosperity wreckers in
November.

New York importers are chipping in
handsomely to a fund to be used to
elect Wm. L. Wilson of West Virginia,
author of the free trade tariff bill.

The czar of all the Russias is dying.
and speculation is rife as to the effect
of his death on the affairs of nations.

Kemembkr thajt ttie election occurs
one week from Tuesday. Offwithcoats
and work hard for victory.

Vote this year against Democratic
hard times.

He tVus a Cobbler.
Starnbouloff, the Bulgarian ex-mi- n

ister, was in nis younger clays ap-
prenticed to a gobbler. tn becoming:
prime minister he appointed his former
master, the cobbler, prefect of police
at Sofia as a mark of respect for his
jubi ana unerring- severity ana nis re
markable talent for flogging.

kinds of plain mid fancy Job printing in all the
latest styles. Complete book bindery and ruling
machinery in connection with the job depart
ment. ork perfectly and promptly done.

AGENCIES. -

The Republican can be found on sale at the
following places
Monihon Corner News Stand Phoenix
Pratt Bros
Irvine Co
Postoffice News Stand
B. J. Stedler. 24 W. Washington St.
Parlor Cigar Store
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For Delegate to Congress,

O.MURPHY.

For Councilman at Large,
A. J. DORAN.

COUXTI TICKET.

For Coucilman Henry E. Kemp

(J. A. Marshal
E- - HT0NFor ABsemblvmen..

) Perry Wildman
W. S. Johnson

For Sheriff W. F. McNulty

For District Attorney Jeery Millay

For Recorder Winthrop Sears
For Probate Judge C. W. Crouse
For Treasurer M. W. Messenger

For Assessor. . . . . . H. B. St. Clair
For Surveyor . . V. A. Hancock

For Supervisors (J. T. Priest
IF. H. Parker

OTJR MOTTO:

16 TO 1.
PHCENIX. OCTOBER 27. 1894.

BUSINESS NOTICE.
There are many accounts due us

which we have carried for a long time.
All of these must now be settled by

cash or good note. There is no excep-

tion to this rule.
The Arizona Republican Co.

A POLITICAL REVOLUTION.
One week from next Tuesday the

people will witness a political revolu

tion.
That party that has throttled the

country like the old man of the eea

etrane led Sinbad the sailor will be

thrown ffom the necks of the people

THEY ARE MEN AT TEN.

The Boys Have Bat a Short Childhood in
Corea.

In Corea the boys are called men as
soon as they reach the age of ten. They
receive their final names at that age,
and assume the garments of full-grow- n

men, all except the horsehair hat, which
they cannot put on until they have
passed through a period of probation.
Permission to wear the horsehair hat is
the final act of transforming the small
boy into a real, sure-enoug- h man
though he doesn't look it.

Such a short childhood may, at first
thought, posseses a charm for boys in
our colder climate. But it will be
quickly understood that making boys
into men as soon as they are old enough
to feel that they would like to be men
is not a wise idea. The Coreans, al-

though possessing a certain degree of
a queer kind of civilization, are not a
people to be patterned after. In Corea,
if a young man's parents are not rich,
he can never hope to become so by his
own efforts. And, if he is not a member
of a noble family he can never hope to
reach an exalted position. As for cour-
age the Coreans have never shown
much of that. The Corean men are
not in themselves a good argument for
a brief childhood.

Dr. Price's Cream Bakirig Powder
World's Fair Highest Award.

felloe Store.

Quality ssebb

Quantity

Is What

We are Talking About.

We do not claim to carry the biggest
stock in the world,

noes ior me Money XBEST

THE NEW SHOE STORE
In the Fleming Block.

GODWIN & CO.


